National Wheat Yield Contest 2022
Quality Awards

Top 3 Wheats in each class selected by a group of industry experts

**Hard Red Winter**
- Doug & Janelle Fitterer New England, ND  WestBred WB4309 115.69bu/ac  230.17% over county = 1st % over county
- Chris Carlson Mott, ND  WestBred Keldin 107.71 bu/ac 149.73% over county = 4th % over county
- Brett Oelke Hoxie, KS  WestBred WB-Grainfield 106.34 bu/ac 147.88% over county = 5th % over county

**Hard Red Spring**
- Matt Krueger East Grand Forks, ND  WestBred WB9590 113.51 bu/ ac= 2nd Spring Wheat Dryland
- Trevor Stout Genesee, ID WestBred WB9303 116.40 bu/ac = 1st Spring Dryland
- Derek Frihe Moses Lake, WA AgriPro AP Venom 195.4 bu/ac = Bin Buster Spring Irrigated

**Hard White Spring**
- Dallin Wilcox Rexburg, ID WestBred WB7589 160.63 bu/ac= 1st Spring Irrigated

**Soft White Winter**
- Rylee Reynolds Castleford, ID SY Ovation 231.37 bu/ac= Bin Buster Winter Irrigated
- Gene Warren Dayton, WA LCS Shine 166.12 bu/ac = Bin Buster Winter Dryland
- Gary Reynolds Castleford, ID SY Ovation 209.65 bu/ac= 2nd Winter Irrigated

**Soft Red Winter**
- Nick Suwyn Wayland, MI AgriPro Branson 138.06 bu/ac = 5th Winter Dryland